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Children's Embossed
Cotton 2-Piece Sets

*2.99
Slim, sleeveless top . .

. full, trl-tiered
suspender skirt in one of the newest
novelty embossed finish, washable cot-
tons. Pink, blue, yellow. 3 to 6x.

Girls' sixes 7 to 14 $2.99
Girls' sizes 10 to 14 $3.99

Fourth Floor—Washington: Second Floor—Arlington

KAm>S
WASHINGTON 4, D. C.

Please send me Tree Bark Cotton Separates as indicated:

| Quantity | Size | Color | 2nd Color |
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Name

Address

? Charge ? Remittance ? C.O.D.

Please add 2% tax where necessary

Opera House Here
Seen as Subverting
Soviet Propaganda

Building a national opera
house in the District would help
counteract Soviet anti-American

; propaganda, according to Repre-
! sentative Howell, Democrat, of

New Jersey.

The Russians are trying to per-
suade foreign countries that they

are culture-minded, Mr. Howell
said yesterday. But Americans,
by contrast, are pictured by the
Soviets as concerned only with
“crass materialism,” he asserted.

The New Jersey Representa-
tive, sponsor of a bill to build an
opera house and establish an arts

i program here, addressed 300
! music leaders at a luncheon in
the Willard Hotel.

Representative Kearns, Repub-
lican, of Pennsylvania, sponsor of
another opera house bill, also
spoke.

Mr. Howell, whose bill also
would establish a national arts

, commission and provide for reg-
: ular opera and ballet seasons

here, said the project would “help
us assume our place of leadership
in the world” in cultural activi-
ties.

Four citations from the Wash-
ington Board of Trade were
awarded at the luncheon. They
went to Mrs. Walter Bruce Howe,
composer and music patron; Mrs.
Gertrude Clarke Whittall, foun-

Several From Area Attend
Civil AirSession in Paris

Several area men make up the
United States delegation attend-
ing a meeting in Paris of the
Standard Committee on Perfor-
mance, a unit of the Interna-
tional Civil Aviation Organiza-
tion.

The delegation is headed by
Ray Maloy, chief of the Flight
Test Branch, of the Civil Aero-
nautics Administration. Othor
members are W. E. Koneczny,
Civil Aeronautics Board Bureau
of Safety Regulations; John A.
Carran, CAAFlight Test Branch;
Hugh B. Freeman, CAB Bureau
of Safety Regulations and F.
Stanley Nowlan, United Airlines.

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN FOOD

El Mexico

W»»hlnrton'« Mott Dlttlnrnlibed
BeiUinnl

COMPLETE DINNERS
• Arroz Con Polio

• Polio En Mole •Enchilados
• Tamales • Tacos • Rellenos
Complete Bar • Open 1 Days

2603 Conn. Ave. N.W.
Ono Block from Shorehom tad

Wtrdmtn Pork Hotels
HO Z-45A0 12 Noon—l3:3o o.m

C? Tsriakri<L FOOD NEWS
What Spice Shall I Use?

The nicest thing about Spring Housecleaning is
bringing my Crown Colony Flavor Chest up-to-date. I |B
check it for freshness and variety, then replenish, :nd Hr
for months we have one constant Seasoning and Flavor H
Festival at our house. And look what I’ve just added! B '-?3Hg3
Crown Colony's new and exciting Spice and Herb B jfi s~~

Chart! Suppose you’re bent on flavor adventure ... ¦
trying something new to get away from day -iter | - £ <as»w-s^
day sameness in meals. The Spice and Herb Chart gives ¦
you help quickly

...
right from your ' itchen wall. How ¦ w ¦£?>?'%

do you use oregano? Thyme? Mace, marjoram? Thirty- I
four choice Crown Colony spices and herbs are listed I

Herb Chart. You’ll get a varnished copy to frame and [¦-£&&.<¦*.: ¦ iHPII-tTi:--..-;-?'.!! I
hang for only 10f to cover handling and mail costs. i
Send Hk in coin to Crown Colony, P. O. Box 301 S,
San Francisco, Calif.

Sno-White Salt Doubles Carol Scores On An Error
With Vegetables , ,

h w
T

as my Tot ’but
,

ir turned int?
Seasons them, makes them taste better, and h,t

* \ starte £ a “ apple pie
\* ;

anl
helps me prepare them. Soaking new potatoes in no a PP es °j ‘ Fortunately, *

,

a bowl of cold water containing a handful of *°me wonderful Lalam Pineapple

Sno-White makes skins scrape off easier. Next Ju ,ce - So, l made Pineapple Cream

to me, Sno-White is the busiest thing in my v/Bk P/e. My family s still praising me, but
kitchen and certainly the handiest. Would you ' Lalam deserves the credit. Such de-

like Sno-White’s pals, the "Kitchen Handies” il- lightful pineapple juice could come only from

lustrated here? Get a pack of Sno-White Salt. Hawaii, and Lalam does! Try Lalam Cream Pte:

Then you're ready to buy three of the handiest Combine Vi cup granulated sugar, 4 tbsps. cornstarch,

kitchen tools for only 20t! The plastic scraper V* Up. salt, IV*cups Lalani Pineapple Juice and cook

cleans and creams. These measuring spoons are *ver hot water until clear and thickened, stirring fre-

all at your fingertips. The scoop dips r-—v quently. Slowly add 2 slightly beaten egg yolks, stir-

and fills and helps measure. Just send constantly. Cook 3 minutes longer. Remove from

your name and address along with » h«*f Add 1 tsp. lemon juice and V* cup coconut. Cool

20d in coin and the word "Sno-White” f (C 3 slightly. Pour into baked pastry shell. Beat 2 egg whites

clipped from a Sno-White carton to
* ,wi stiff; gradually beat in V*cup granulated sugar. Spread

Charter Products Co., 1501 Mariposa Qgsp ever top of pie. Sprinkle with V* cup coconut. Bake in

St., San Francisco 7, California. moderate oven (350 e F) for 15 minutes, until lightly
'

brown. Serves 6.

You'll Settle On Instant Edwards Coffee Little Cakes That Say Spring

V Do I sound too confident? Wait Very attractive, simply made cup cakes •. •

—<) till you sip your first cup of rich I use Kitchen Craft Flour ... is makes everything

Instant Edwards . . . 100% real delightfullylighter,tender,even-textured! Tryitin
m coffee. You’re going to discover the Blossom-Top Cup Cakes

big difference in instant coffees. Sift together IVi cups sifted Kitchen Craft Flour,

Edwards is not a coffee product. It 2 tsps. baking powder, and V* tsp. salt. Cream Vi

W has the full rich flavor of the cup butter or margarine with 1 cup sugar. Add yolks

W 8188 world’s richest coffees. No fillers of 2 eggs, 1 tsp. vanilla, Vi tsp. grat-

... no sticky sweetness or cloudy color. It looks 1*
•** l*moß r *n<l an<* **p*- lom° n i“'e *

rich and pure, tastes rich and pure, and it «... liSr mix wel *’ ***' B 9 re «i'*B f* •"<*

100% pure coffee. Coffee drinkers demanded in- VfcAJ/jjß Vi cup milk alternately. Fold in stiffly

itant coffee like that and Edwards made it. Don’t beaten whites of 2 eggs. Fill well-

take my word for it, try it. Match Instant Ed- greased medium sixed muffin pans Vi
wards against any other instant coffee. I think full and bake in a moderate oven (375°

you'll agree, as the ads for Edwards say, "rich F) for about 20 minutes. Makes 12
is right ... no finer instant coffee ever made!” cup cakes, lee and decorate with slices

You’d think Edwards would cost more. Actually, of large gumdrops arranged as petals

It costs pennies less . . . coffee savings worth '*N|r es a blossom, contrasting color for con-
making now. Get a jar of Instant Edwards today. ter, leaves from green gumdrops.

lf You'd Look Better Slimmer
l- I can promise you’ll lose pounds just chewy texture. Enjoy these thin slices
C//\> i4? by Slender-Way Bread. Why not of Slender-Way plain .. . enjoy them

jffms be smart and try it? You’ll wear vour toasted .. . enjoy them with every meal.
CWa bathing suit and play clothes with so That’s all. You’ll lose weight because

jak much charm. Just do this: Weigh your- Slender-Way is baked without shorten-
jgjf today. Then go to Safeway and get ing of any kind. But you won’t be un-

|Y*\4 /il Slender-Way Bread. This is where the comfortable. Slender-Way is high in pro-

Vrn k-1 iun begins. You’re going to enjoy re- tein .. . keeps you energetic and full of

I Hff ducing with Slender-Way because it’s pep. The important thing is to start.

\l\i *uch a delicious tasting bread. It has a Take yourself in tow to Safeway, today

nice buttery nut-like flavor .. . inviting ... for Slender-Way Bread.

You'll find these popular brands at SAFEWAY] ClflAoC
A

Life's Like That

“Should l continue learning

to ride Ronnie Copeland’s bike
or am / just watting my time?”

der of the Whittall Foundation
at the Library of Congress; the
National Gallery of Art, and the
National Symphony Orchestra.

David E. Finley, the National
Gallery’s director, and Richard
Bales, music director, accepted

the gallery award. Gordon S.
Reid, president of the symphony
association, accepted the orches-
tra’s citation. Patrick Hayes pre-
sided at the luncheon.

ADA Will Convene
Here From May 22 to 24

Americans for Democratic
Action will hold their sixth an-
nual convention In Washington

NEW MODERN SALON

Wpgpß HAIRCUTS

*r These cuts be-s < have beautifully:
W every hair falls

? .v... i into place.

Mr. Anglin’s Permanent Waves
Stv’ed for the Individual o»
with special solutions for
different textures of hslr CJR
Self-Setting Permanent Wave, sls
Good Shampoo & Styled Set, $1.75

""CO. 5-2295

1420 Irving St. N.W.
tree Parking at Mobile Service Station

Opposite Shop

jfa. MOTHER’S DAY...

a GIVE HER THE JOYS OF

Wea/wttf/
Ifyour Mother has a hearing impair-
ment, you cannot give her a finer gift
than the tiny new Zenith "Royal” or
extra-powerful Zenith "Super-Royal**

Choose either model, take it with
you and surprise her on Mother’s Day
—Zenith Aids are ready to wear! 10-day

f .jf jF>H| -.1 return privilege assures complete

\% -if
I j By the Moker* of World-Famous

Zenith Radios end Television Sets MB

I'• Bone Conduction Devices Avail• mfmW W
1 able at Moderate Extra Cost

i u *

hearing

AIDS
Street Floor—Washington Only

KAMA’S

j SPECIAL
tS PURCHASE!

¦ 1 ]f i\

Boys' Famous
Make $ 1.69
Short-Sleeve
Basque Shirts...

*1.39
3 for $4.00

You'll recognize the label on these famous

shirts . . . know from experience that they

wear and wear .
. . are easily laundered . . .

need no ironing. So buy your boys' summer

needs at a saving of 30c on each one! These

fine quality cotton knits have cool short

sleeves, crew necks. Come in colorful stripes

and novelty patterns. Browns, blues, greens,

maroons. Sizes 6to 16.

2nd Floor—Washington; Street Floor—Arlington

KANJV’S
WASHINGTON • ARLINGTON

from May 22 to 24, the organi-
zation announced today.

Senator Lehman. Democrat, of
New York, will give the keynote
address. ADA National Francis
Biddle will preside at the con-
vention in the Hotel Statler.

Senator Humphrey, Democrat,

of Minnesota, will be the ban- i
quet speaker on May 23. Others j
taking a leading part will be
Elmer Davis, radio commentator,
and CIO President Walter!
Reuther.

ADA is a iiberal anti-Commu-
nist organization.

LOOK!
A IWAO Butler ¦ Bonded
6TUDEBAKER Champion
for only SO9AI Lustrous
black cherry. 4-door sedan
ivtth cltmatlser and de-
froster A ONB • OWNER
ear—beautifully cared for

Lee D. Butler, Inc.
1121 21.1 8T N.W

Wednesday Store Hours: Washington, 9:30 A.M. to 6 P.M.;
Arlington, 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

International's
20-Inch WINDOW FANS
blow out heat—suck in fresh air

for windows saj| gm
27x36 inches &9*9S

Keep cool this summer with one or more of these window fans! Especially
fine for kitchens for heat and fumes ore drawn out

. . . fresh air enters.

The heavy metal blades are protected by heavy grillwork . . . even sides
can't entangle curtains. Rubber mounting keep noise to a minimum.

Fully guaranteed. Safe around children, pets.

3rd Floor—Washington; Lower Level—Arlington

WASHINGTON KANN9S ARLINGTON

Halt Gallons

egg

allflavors.... thru May 9
See a TV circus every Saturday—Sealtest BIG TOP

B-10


